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You've got to'see
yourself,, be yourself

a hell below, we're

all gonna go
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District moster plo n

Pqrking spqces $AOO-$I ,OOO eqch ?

How much are you willlng
to pay for a parking spot on
cåmpus: $tf $Sf $1,000?
In order to provlde parking
spaces to the majorlty ol sht-.,
dents here, the district Board

Trustees ls PrePared to
spend from $800 - $11000 Per

of

parking space.
Accordlng to the State Cente¡
Communlty College Dlstrict's

Slole, commun¡ty
srholorships now
ovoiloble here
Approxlmately 91600 stete and
communlty colle ge scholarshlps

ere nox' avallable lor the l9?2?3 acadèmlc year, accordlng to

Fl¡enclal Alds Dlreetor Donald
lVetson.

Äppllcants must demonstrate
fl¡anclal need and must have

t¡Ien the

Scholastlc Aptttude

Test. Appllcatlons for the Nov.
anil¿ble lnthe Coun'

9 test are

sellng Center A-118.

Shte

scholarshlP aPpltcatlons, evallable ln A-ll8 or the
Flnanclal Atds Olllce SC-213,
must be

llled belore Nov. 19,

l9?l wl'rt. the State Scholcrshlp
and Loan Commlsslon, ?1'l 9.
St., Sacramento, Callt. 95814.

approved l9?0 master plan, the
district ls in theproeessofbuYing 40.41 acres ol surround-

lng property for about $3 mtllion.

ll

cars per ecre
and 34 acres designatedtoParking lots, this'will allow room
for 3,860 slots, or about $?90
per space lor just the unlm-

Figuring on

proved land.

New

The cost of improvlng these

lots has not been offlcially es timated yet, but will jack that
price up sherply.
Thus, it is htghly probable
tlnt the cost of the slots sh¡dents park ln wlll be greater
than the actual value of many
students'cars.
These figures 'rlere obtalned

by George Fence, a second semester environmental science

intendent

parklng progrem as hls oneunlt
science lab project, ln conJunctlon wlth the Student Senate
lnvestlgation.
Fence talked prlmarlly wlth
John Hansen, asslstant super-

ls

mejor at Fresno City. He has
been studying the proposed

Help children send parenls

lo

Ìyork

by Judi Yokoto
Help chlldren send thelr Parents to work: maJor ln chlld
development at FCC.

lor

.{fter slx years ol Planntng,
home economles lnstructor

clrlld development at FCC' sald
people have redlseovered the
lmportence ol early tralntng-

Martha Bennett, lnstrumental

ln developlng the Program, announced thts new malor.
M¡s. Bennett sald a steerlng
commlttee whlch develoPed the
program tncluded representatlves from chlldren's centers,

lle¡d Start;

prtv¿te nursery

day-care centers have been
ralsed.

'turé. Wnttestde, vho terehes

There is a Student Senate

hls development ol these soclal
skllls and hls soctel adlustment."

Attcr next Jan. I Provlslonel
l¡structlonl permlts authorl¡'

lng servlce ln ehlld-care

2.0 overallGPA and be

thorgh the demr¡d lor qnllfte<l
people ls greater ttr¡ t¡e sup-

schools, Fresno State College,

currently enrolled in at

their second semester
with at least 12 t¡nits

Prevlously, FCC dlered

now. Applications can
be picked uP in the

assoclete ol arts degree lnhome
eeonomtcs wlth an emphasls
on chlld eare, brrt the stand¡rds

"Now they concent¡ete on soelal
skllls. The chlldsrchlevement
l¡ school ls rtten determtnedby

vacancy. Prospective
candidates must have a

the Soclel trrelfrre departmeut
(vhlch ltcenses all prlmte chlld
ce¡e schools) s¡d FCC.
an

'tPre-schools vere eustodfel

açncles ln the postr" she sat$.

Senate oifice.

irelltttes ûln not be lssued al-

ply.

Strte lav prescrfbes the
raüo of adulb to chlldrc¡ ln
lloensed chlld cere hclllües.
Mrs. Benneü leels tbe strûe
sharld extend the edstlug provlsløl lnstrucüon permlt

authorlty beyond l9?2 becsuse
ol the great need lor tralned
(see Poge 8)

edueatlon

for

the

As lt stands now, the campus
slated to resemble the âreh-

Ítectural diagram shown above,
wtth parktng lots extendlngfrom
McKlntey

to

Bl¿ckstone to

¡

tnoior

of

distrlct.

tileldon and from

Maro.
-

-mon
Students
groffiro booth
qt county foir
Apprentlce pl¡sterers àtte¡d-

l¡g FCC are manalng e booth
at the Fresno Dlstrlct Frlr
demonshettng grefllto a¡d other
technlques.

"Grrlflto ls dcserlbed rs ¿
vork of rrt done by pbsterers. eud dates bock to Rome¡
Hmes. Overstmdllled, lt ls
screteht¡g a destgn mPl¡stered surl¡ees, oilÛen colutuusnt'
says Mllton Prlngle; lnstmctor

d epprentlce plrsbrs.

Sponsored by the Plesterer's

and Stone lif¡so¡'s U¡to ln
cæpenüon wtth the FCC ePfeuüceshlp Drog¡em, th tltspny erhlblb art forms ereetod

by comblnlng modern plrsterlag teehnology wlth aoclent
skills"

rrt

2 R.{MP.IGE Oqf, 14, l97l

f'ot c bcd deal?

Fresno Clty College has once agaln seen the unbeliemble evolve
lnto reallty.
The dlstrlct has publlshe<t the l9?0 master plan, whlch lncludes
t¡ndlng $3 milllon for the purehase of 40 ¿cres of surroundlng property, ol whlch 34 acres wlll be tr¡rned lnto parking lots (see pase l).
The plchre on the front page, whlch shows Blackstone at the rlght,
l,s a vlvld, vlsual demonstration ol how easlly FCC h¿s allowed
Itself to become hken over by the '¡comforts" of life--and how uncomlorteble lt ean beeome.
The campus wtll obvlously læ a more desolate plaee once the trees,
shrubs end lams ere removed; and onee lt is surrounded by tnternal
combustlon englnes, lt aln't gonne be no sweet-smellin' desolation,
elther.
But es my hands ere now polsed over the typewriter keys, ready
to deal devastatlng damuatlons on the Admlnlstratlon, the Estrbllshment and the System, I am lorced, ln the lnterests of þstlce,
to reconslder.
For once, the dishlct is responding to the clamor of the student
body. Everyone has been yelltng for more parking spâces, and now
we're golng to get them.
Several alternatlves have been popping up, however, whtch might
dfer a practical and money-saving way out of the situation.
Car poollng, for lnsùancen is now being practiced by several colleges, and has been mentioned in the Rampage before.
This ls the system in whlch those students who ride two or more
in a car are glven the closest parking spots, while single-passenger
vehlcles are restrlcted to outlying areas.
Students are matched wlth four or flve other sfudents by computer when they reglster, so that every shdent has an opporfunlty to
set up an eesy cer pool route.
Blcycling ls airother obvious enswer, wlth leg power being the
cheapest and most environmentally-sound method of transportation
yet dlscovered.
However, there are those sfudents--includlng myself-:who are
hesltant to brave a winter.on abicycle,as well as brave bike thieves.
That leaves bussing as probably the best compromise. In Fresno
right uow, the clty bus line costs 30 eents to ride, and has a fairly
well-organlzed, easlly-accesslble route system.
But 30 cents, or 60 cents a day, ls far too much money lor almost
aly student to pey; and many students are faced with up to two-mile
valks to reach a bus stop.

Fresno Translt, which runs the clty's bus lines, ls planning
to revlew its routes and prieels sometlme next month. If Fresno City
College really wants to do something to improve the student transportation problem, as well es save both beauty and money, probably
the best way would be to convlnce the clty government to keep FCC
sfudents ln mlnd çhen the bus system ls revlewed.
For example" reduee the student fare to about l0 cents, and make
su¡e that the great maJority of students are within a couple of blocks
of a bus stop. If necessary, the distrtct could give the bus line a
lump sum each year to help eover the cost.
Even if the distrlet had to contribute $201000 â year, it would
stlll requlre 150 yerrs to reach the $3 million it had planned to pay
for more parklng spaces.

by Kit Jones
Edítor-in-chief

THE FIFTH WHEET

Greed is blinding us
bY Morc Soni
Economlc plannlngn dlrected through federal agencies, must fast
become a reality.
Impetus has surprlsingly been glven thls long overdue course of
actlon by e Presldent long thought of âs "conserrative" in his approach to economlc matters.
But a comprehenslve, pla¡oed economy is a very u¡popular and
exploslve lssue. One morellkely to be regrlated to barroom small

trlk tlnn a netlon¡l alring.
Argrments long held lu conservetlve eeonomic circles have main-

trlned that personel freedom can only exlst in an economy where
government lnterventlon is at a mlulmum. They c¡y tlnt government interfere¡¡ce cen only lead to a mouopoly ol power that wtll
threaten every "free" Amerlcen,

Indeed, how free are Amerlcens ln the hands of corporate gfents or
the shanglehold of organlzed labor?
At the otlier end of the spectrum, lrresponslble thtnkers would
hrve big buslness broken up lnto llttle shops with tlnkers end craftsmen supplying.the needs of Americe.
They somehow leel thet we need to get back to "the good old
dâys"" Local attempts at cooperatlve larmlng are examples of
thls. Nu thought seems to be glven to the faceless hmrdes of Americans llvlng tn our hlghly urbanlzed clty eenters.
Technology, .å.merlc¿'s bese for our high sbndard ol llvlng, has
come'under flre as a dehum¡nlzing and destructlveforce. Simpllstic
mlads attempt to blame technology for all the evlls affllctlng soclety.
In reelltyn the blame lles wlth us. Greed for the materlal "good
llfe" bllnds us to the realftles of comfort overklll, fm which we
bl¡me technology.

The search for eeonomleatly enltghtened leadershlp should be
Amerlca's number one goal. Amerlce needs a strble, humanizing
economy lf we are ever golng to come to grlps wlth the almost
orrerpowerlng soelologtcal end reclal problems now confronting us.
Thls ean be eecompllshed through strong governmeut leadership
oJercised ln e soeleþ sufflelently avere of the tremendous stakes

lloÍê,,irn*l

[cology

]fhy p,ey more

\at are lnvolved.

tOS DE ABAJOS

TETTERS

EDITORIAT

up lo

is
you

^A.mld cries by students for

improved ecology measures by

capltallstlc lndustry, greedy
land developers andprofltseeking groups, a dlshrrblng phenomenon exlsts. Those who ery
the loudest frequently offendthe
most.
Though papers frequenily recount this Scout Troop or that
Bluebird group on a roadcleen-

up campaigl, the ugly r€sults of a slovenly "I don't
give a damn. it lsn't my verd,
my street, my beach, my eampus" attlhde persists.
Lay the blame on thebiggees,

but the stony faet rer¡alns - If
YOU don't care enough to res-

peet

other people's property
rights, to keep YOUR lltter off
the streets and off the campus
la.wns and other publlc and prltate property then ShutUpabout
environmental lmprove ment.
Ecology begius with you!

Pot Spencer

Senote picks
vice-president
In a secret trallot marked
dlssenslon

by

from meny blacÍ<

spectators, the Student

Workshops,

steering commlttees, lecturers,
and banquets.

This is wlrat comprised the
Znd Annual Mexiean-Amerlcan

National Issues' Conference,

held Oct. 8-10. TheSacramento
event was attended by Fresno
City College sfudents and fac-

ulty.

The workshops ranged from
the philosophy of bllingual and
bicultural education to community org"anlzatlon and lnvolvement. In order to gather
as much informetion es possible, the students and facutty
broke into groups ol two or
three, with eaeh group attending a different workshop.
One of the more presslng
issues discussed was the con-

troversy over the actions of
Mrs. Ramona Banuelos. It was
resolved that Presldent Nlxon
should reconslder her appolutment to the office olU.S. Treesurer in favor of another chlcana.

Organizations attendlng the
conference were the MexicanAmerican Political Association

(MAPA), the Assoclation of
- Amerlcan Educators

Mexican

(AMAE), the League of Unlted

elected Senator Bolby de la Cruz

I¿tin - Ameriean CÍtizens
(a women's liberation group)

(LULAC), the Comfson Femenll

and the National G.I. Forum.
Also attending were MECH¡students from throughout the
Southwest.

Six FCC shrdents attended
the conference, andparticipated
in a youth workshop in whlch

many constructlve resoluilons

were produced.
The general eonsensus emong

the students wes that more in-

put and partictpatton on the
part of the younger element ls
i¡ dire need. This is in order
to promote more policies whleh

wlll benefit the studentdirecüy.
The inlormation gathered at

the

eonferenee

is

presenüy

being compiled and eoples of the

flnalized resolutlons wlll soon
be evellable to any student.
It is believed that in the

û¡ture we can expect more sfudents to be stlmulated to sueh
a degree that tley wtll be lmpelled to attend slmiler conferences. Reallztng that thls ls
whet must be done, more acüve
students wlll edd to the eon-

structlve polleies and resolutions which wfll be brouEht
about.

DO IT YOURSELF

Reqder's d¡gest

The meeting produced speculation as to whether or not the
Senate was rigglng the electlou
by falsifying or "losingr' candidates' applleatlons.

It ended with blacks caltlng

for unlty and pralslng the chteaqos for their success in getting their people together.

Hernandez restgned

two

weeks ago because he felt that
he dldn't have enough time to
perform his duties well. Approved applications \4r€rê âccepted from de la Cruz, Ron
Grey, Paul Hokoklan and John
Johnson.

Requlrements for the offlce
include two semesters at FCC,
12 units here the semester ol
candidacy, and a 2.5 overall
gtade average here.
De la Cruz wàs sworn in, and
pledged that he would "do his
best to bring all the groups together on campus."

The Senate also dlscussed
closlng the Student Lounge lu
order tci transform it to a chlld
cere center, but action on that
was delayed unttl it can be
determined who should trave the

vote:

the PeoPle who
use the lounge, the çneral sfudent body, the Senate, or
a speclal committee.
The adminlstratlon vlll have
the ftnal sey on the matter, of
course.
It was brought out inthe meettng thât drugs had begun to be a
pnoblem in the Student Lounge,
and charggs were made that the
Se¡¡ate wanted to regulate the
lounge for thet reason only.

Severel speetators polnted out
ttnt drugs were equally avall-

all over the cempus, so
the lounge shouldn't be

able

especlally penallzed.
Presldent Arhro Meltos answered by saying that the Senate had no intentlon of closlng
down the lounge because of anY
drug problem, even though the
lounge ls the only place on camps that the Senete has any con-

trol

over and therefore is the
only place that the Senate could

attempt to curb open drugusage
and sales.

,,yrged

Senate

to replace Joshua Hernandez as
the ASB vice-presldent.

deciding

resolutfons,

The Rampage brings you more ne

news sources. You are invlted
your own laugbs and groÍrn your
second in a serles of "Do It Yours

Pot shot
R. Keith Stroup, a long-halred 2?-year-old lawyer and founder of
the National Organizatlon to Reform Marijuana Laws Q,IORML)
is running a rather weak campaign ln \4rashington, D.C.
His org"anization has not yet succeeded in convlncing a single
congressmen

And

or senator ol the value in reforming marijuana Þws.

' 50 state laws

carry flrst-offense punishmenti ranging
lrom a minimum ol probatlon in most states to a maxfmum oflifð
in prison in Texas.
NORML would llke to see marijuana leg"ally available to adults-those l8 or over-:at liquor stores ltcensed by the strte.
'We do not advocate the use of marljuanar', Stroup said. ,,But
we know of no medical legal or moral justification for seudlng those
to þil who do use it. We believe present marijuana laws cause
more harm to
he substance they seek to próhlbit."
He said he qu
stuff, lor fear his new activity might
attract police a
he founde.d NORML Ín January with
funds from a

Pla

NORML employs

advisory board,

its

a

foundetion.

secretary, four parttime staffers, has en
own prfnted sÞtionery and.pamphtdts. 'l'ne

oggênizatlon has 11400 dues-paying members and already tnS runup
a $21000 telephone bill.

Saving face

A

new Chicago police department training bulletin says clty
"e body and breath lree from odors."
The bulletin, which llsts "rules" lor Chicago's lewmen, seys
they must not chew tobaceo in public, back-slap, finger--polnt,
spit, shoulder-ler,an, engege ln prolonged handsheke or lean in á
policemen must lnve

lmflng position.
They ar_e cauttoned, in the name of ediquette, not to use nickn¿mes such as Chum, Fellow, Lady or Bud.
The bulletln also points out that ,,a blg mouth does not indicate

a big brafn."

vietnam goes bananas
South Vietnam, looking for domesflc means to raise their eeonomy,
plans
to cultirate bananas.

The official news egency Vietnam press reported the countiy
for a possible $3 millton export market to Japan yearly.

hopês

'lt happens all the time'
-CaliÌornia Governor Ronald Reagan, addressing nevsmen on the
second stop ol hls Aslan tour Tuesday said criticism of the South
Vletnamese one-men election was overplayed. He said such elect-

ions happen all the time in Communist countries.
In Sing:apore, Reag'an said, "If you're going to get so terribly
worked up over South Vietnam having a one-men election, I don't
recall any similar comment about the fect that the only electlons
ever held in North Vietnam were one-men elections for Ho Chi
Minh.
"If we're going to get so concerned over one-men elections, then
we could start down the list and be concerned about several of the
Alrican cguntries, about Albania, the Soviet Union, Hungary, Czechoslovakiâr" i.- said.

.

WHAT'S SHAKIN'

Blues and soul
-The London Howlln' Wolf Sesslons has got to be

one ol the finest

blues sesslons ever recorded.

lnternotionol
orgonist w¡ll
perform here
At 23, John Rose
formed ln concert

on many of

great organs in England

the

tn

London and Notre
CstÞdr¡l ln P¡¡ls.

Do you know wlnt heppens
when you are trylng to set up

and

Europe, includlng Westmlnlster

it.

f¡lmdoms finest

hes Per-

Deme

"

Following ln hts big brother's lootsteps (¡otmny), Edgar Winter
is becomtnÈ one of the greats tn the fleld of music, whlch ls evldent
on hls latest album--Edgar lvlnter's lvhlte Tresh'
The muslc on thls album tlows lrom beglnnlng to end packed wltì
lantestlc arrangements and wrltlng. The vocals on thls record by
Jerry La Crolx and Edger are so dlma.mlc and gutsy, they'Il blor
you rtght out ol your chalr. Get thls album.

an ort-ol-sfght tbte wtth your

'

.

chick and you lust lnpÞen to be
the photo edttor lor the R¿mpge? . You get thls very heavY
rsslgament to do e movle re-

vlew on the latest ol never
endlng blker lllcks. Tttls one
entltled "Chrome and IIot
Iæether." End of out-of-stght
det€.

The ntgþt we went to see tl¡e
ûlck the theater was'drawlngan
lmmense crowd -- nomoretha¡
35 people; a¡d not one ol them

Aretha Ltve at Flllmore Ït¡est is magalflcent.
lVtth Ktng Curtis and the Klugptns and Bllly Preston on Org:an
as her rhythm section, and all thls backed by the Memphts þrns,
the result ts a speótaóuhr example ol why this women ls the Queen

i

Nori

tt

lust so hPPened that

oe of the chlcks fn the car
Ï¡st

h¡ppened to be engrged to'

u¡t

about

a

Greeu Beret, who just haPpened to get rtghtedusly tntltg-'
So he got

wlht lust lnPPened.

three of hls buddies

vho also Just heppened to. be
G¡een Beret's, and set out to
. get the l¡Vlzards wlth four smell
' dlrt blkes, d¡rnamlte, morbrs,
'rockets, rope and c. fleld tent,
, all carrled on a 2 l/2-toutr'uck.

In the ensut¡g ltghtthe Bereis
seared the hell out of the
, blkers wlththelrberrage of gov-

flrst

d Soul.

John Ræe

Irustees heor third
compus gtovel gripes

Rose wlll pertorm at St.
Luke's Unlted Methodtst

used for Derking and roads'
agrlculhral land laboratorY,
and physicel educatlon fecll-

Trustees ol the State Center

an

itles.

The board aPProvedthe ofler-

in

selectlng

ing of an extenslve agrlcultural
and natural resfltrces educa-

a thtrd cempus

tlonel program at the thlrd campus. The develoPment ol thls
progrâm would be coordlnated
wlth Reedley College and Fresno
State College to avold unnecessary dupllcation ol Progrems,

site.

Rlver Rock ls a gravel

and

crushed rock comPenY oPeratlng

northwest of the selected slte'
AttorneY Lawrence Viau last
veek told the board tt should
be aware thet the comPanY wlll

according

eurricule at the thtrd

Herndon Avenue slte.

when

Plenner Robert Strong ol
Deslgn Omnibus cherged that
the "sltê selectlon Process
toblly tgnored good Plannlng
practlces." He challenged the
berd to essume some fesPotsibiltty lor area plannlngrather
than just belng concerned wlth
the education¡l laclltttes to be

poilce sclence currlcuþ to
the thtrd cempus.
The FCC ltbrarY addltion Pro-

ject, which lncludes a medla
center that vlll Provlde the
lrtest factllttes for audio-visual

'and audio-tutorlal learnlng, ls

phystcelly comPlete. Some
items of equipment andfurniture
have yet to be lnsùrlled but the
building ls expeeted to be fullY

equtpped and ln oPeration bY
mld-November.

been

welghed more heavllY ln considering the locatlon'
Board Presldent RudY Johnson of Dlnube asked Strong to
clte speeiflc thtngs he thought

125 is the
lutky number

mlght cause Problems after the
câmpus was bullt, but got no
Trustee

Lynn B. Ford oi AuberrY com'

mented tlat manY ol the Problems the report mentloned, such
as the growth of the residentlal
area toward Herndon Avenuet
would happen regrrdless of the
@mpus locatlon.

River Rock industry ls there.
ïtle have, however, to look at
the site selection from the

a thlrd cempus."
bY

The Palo Alto flrm

ls

lor the thtrd
in conjunction with Al-

cåmpus

strlr

drawlugs showed 45 oeresolthe

250-acre stte belng devoted to
surrountllng
butldtngs
speces, and the rest ol the slte

and

lnstrument he

Promptly
swltched to the studY of orPn
before enterlng lunlor hlgh.

Rose will gr¿duate from
Rutgers next June, lnvlng
sh¡dled music at Indlana U¡lv'
ersity and Wlttenberg lJnlversity. At 20, he was aPPolnted
to hls present Post as organist
at Cathedral ol the Sacred
Heart, Neward. N. J.

There

ls no charge for the

reclùal. A lree-wlll offeringvlll
be taken. The concert ls sPonsored by the Amerlcan Guttd of
Organlsts.

Galendar

,

"Beceuse of the manY reform

thtng. If not, read on.
The plot was very deep end
exhemely tough to follow. One

of the Wzards, a eycle geng
presently in Cellfornia, got
prshed out of shape when tvo
chlcks in a long bleck Llncoln

Aþha @mma Slgma, 6

P.m.

committee rooms A and B.
FRIDAY
Campus Crusade, l0 a.m., com-

mlttee roo¡n B.

Bepttst Sh¡dent Unlon, ? a.m.,
TUESDAY

DECA, ? a.m.,
room B.

Adelltrs,

ll

eommlttee

a.m., commlttee

room A.

Vets Club, noonr
room B.
Student Senate,
Ch¡mbers.

commlttee

I p.m.,

Christlan FellowshlP,

Senete

4

P.m.,

commlttee room B.

SCTA' 6:30 p.m., commlttee
room A.

Ski Club,

?:30' P.m., Senate

Chembers.

Chrlstlen FellowshiP,

?.

e.m',

commlttee room B.

MECHA, noo¡,

commtttee

room A and B.
I¡ter-club Councll, noon, Senate Ch¿mbers.

er¡ment goodJes, then beat
llttle green apples ort of them
wlth thelr fists, tied up the
whole çang and herdedthemlnto
town, maklng the workd e seler
pl¡ce agaln for Mom, apple ple,
e¡d other flrnces ol Green

Berets.

Thls movlegoer can't

lor the sociel

up. Thls

was a tremendous blow

to hls ego and shook hlm up a
llttle, besldes making hlm look
uncool. So he lmmedlately repatd them for thelr lackofhtghway courtesy by runnlng tþm
the road over the slde ot a

hlll

voueh

relevencY of thls

t'llm, but I'll admlt to tt belng
a flrst ln demonstratlng how to
eet the best of a Wlza¡d.

Corl Englund-

whlle he was trylng toplckthem

steep

THURSDAY

trke eflect.

prospectlve movlegoer soilê-

dt
TODAY

I¿ttn Amerlcan Club, noon'

'

a blker. Thts might tell the

Continental ran hlm off the rmd

committee room B.
Pht Beùr lambde, troon, committee room A.

SlmPson and Assoclates

of Fresno. Based on âD €v€rl'
trnl 10,000 daY enrollment, the

ln grade school Pose shrdled
clrrlnet and ptano, but when ¿
nev Þipe organ wss lnstrlled ln
the chureh where he sang, he
became so fasclneted with the

WEDNESDAY

IGump and Assoclates of Pelo

Alto.

Brltaln.

commlttee room B.

Ernest J.

worklng on plans

Hls Chrlstmas reclhl was
bredcast netlonwldo r¡n ABC.
He has broadcast three tlmes
natlonwlde on the BBC ln

gambling.

l¡ducHon notlce ln line wtth
the unlform ¡ettonal call Provlslon of the new ûraft laws.
Some men wlll enter as late
as March, however, ôle to ex-

strndpolnt o1 what wlll serve
the whole district best. \¡/e
intend to conslder all lactors
tnvòlvqd tn the constructlon of

concert eppearance on the lVest
cest though he hes touredmuch
of the Unlted Sürtes.

MONDAY

Drett Director Curtis W. Tarr.
Every Young man who is l-4,
qr¡attfted and wlth a number of
125 or below wtll recelve an

"The board recognizes that the

8 p.m. It wtll be hls llrst

Plâvlns the numbers for Young
nen tôCey has nothlngtodowtth
Wlnners today ere the Young
men with draft lotterY numbers
above 125. Thls ls the maxlmum number tlnt wlll be used
to select the llnall0r000menfor
induction ln l9?1, accordlng to

Johnson summarized the
berd's posltlon bY stating:

of

the

a-nd

to

Drawings were lntroduced

comPleted' Pre-

nautlcs, heavY dutY meclnnincs'

the gravel oPeratlon, trafflc, and
the
rellroed ProxtmttY

Dale Sprankle

lt ls

cempus

eventual transler of the aero-

Strong Presented a rePort
,crltlcizlng the Procedure used
Ín selecting the thlrd cempus
stte. It suggestedthetdustfrom

speciflc responqe.

Hansen,

llminary Plans call for

constructed.

campus should heve

to John S.

asslsùrnt superlntendent.
The bord gave tentetive aPproval to the offerlng ofseveral

be a nelghbor of the camPus
and to eonsider this ln tletr
deliberatlons regardlng the

Church, North Palm and Eest
Fountaln WeT, Tuesdey at

It ts the oPlnlon of thts Edttonlrl Board that "Ch¡ome end
Hot Leather" should h¡ve a
..Grr tA6ng -- t3gToss.t,
But don't let thst hold Yott
beck lrom seelng lt--lt lç as
worthwhlle as' at leest 90 Per
cent oil the tilmsshwnthlsYear
ln Fresno.
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Millbrook Free School

rfcck of intereslt leads to new
expeÍimental school in Fresno

by Roger Stromberg
I¿ck of lnterest. resultl¡g ln
a¡, lncreaslng number ol droPorts, ls a problem ln todat's
schools.

Receutly some eûleators and

prents, noùrbly

ln

Brltrln,

beve

qr¡estloned whether tte rigltllY
orgulzed aud performance -olte¡ted publlc sehools are tul-

ever they please at thelr own
pece.

Thls system, e:<plelned Paul,
a free school lnstructor, takes

"bolf ' each other untll
one gves up. Besldes belng
great fun, Paul clelmed lt ls an
"acceptable form ol expresslng
eggresslon."

a publlc school), but lt usuelly

plece

lor the klds who heve ettended
follows a pettern.
The

flrst

week ls spentflgur-

fllltng the needs of chlldren.
Here ln FresDo. parents ol
36 school age chlldren belleve
they have found the ¡nswer ln
tbe Mlllbrook Free School.

freedom untll he voluntrrtly
accepts tìe responslbtltty of
learnlng.

To descrlbe vhet the school
lt' ls best to descrlbe

whack or

a btt of adJusttng (especlallv

lng out whet ls golng on ln a
school vlth no tests or grades.
fire student wlll theurunwlldtn

does.

'

hl,s

The learnlng may be

done

aùyvhere end tl rny form. C¡rt-

Inslde, learnlng may take
ln one of the several ln-

formal cl¿sses offered, lnclud-

tng

Spanlshn spelllng, chess,

ttme-telllng and others.

All the subþct

erees were

frshloned alter the Brltlsh free
Thele was

enoucoh

lnterest so

that e llcense and The Flrst
Chrlstlen. Church butldlng, were
acqulred and regrlar schóolbegB¡ thet September wlth 19 students.

Slnce then

lt

has grom wlth

only one parent translerrlng

suggested or chosen by the klds
and used l1 enough fnterest was

her ehlld back topubllcschools.
lts second year ol operatlon, lt has S6studentsandfour

by cholce, although

fulltlme teachers.

shown. Attendence ls strlctly
encouraged

by lnstructors.
Only once durlng the daydoes
everyone meet as a group. Thls
the readlng and math
hour, which the teachers stress

ls l¡

as lmportant.
. Even here teachlng ls done ln

relettve sltuatlons. Numbers

mey be learned by playlng bingo,

Now ln

lVhen the school began, there

vas no real plan lor anythlng.

Nablle, an instructor and one.
of the first parents lnvolved,
said, "It wês es much a learnlng experlence for the parents

as for the klds.

"The most lmportant thtng
thls school ls that we

and readlng and math may be
trught where these skllls canbe
directly related, as tn eooklng
cin¡emon apples or bulldlng

about

vooden alrplanes.

ald through varlous sltuations,

lVhatever the slhntlon, the
students take an actlve role
in .learnlng. Paul sald, "The
teachers may polnt out thlngs
but always let the klds make
thelr om concluslons. We aet
to gutde them ln'the rtght dlrectlon."

schools were lnadequateí lor

their chlldren

schools.

are constantly evolvlng, we're

not statlcr" she eontlnued. "We
make klds aware ol themselves

they learn to make declslons and
accept responslbllitles."

Dlsclpline ls rrrely a problem, and lf an argument or
flght starts, the ehlldren are
'usrnlly allowed to vork lt out

One parent sald he lelt that
the competltlon and pressure
generated ln publle schools was
"the tralnlng ground for chlldren controlletl by the corporate

strte."

He feels thls school ls

firlftlllng hls son,s

needs.

The parent who took her son

ort after e

yeer was not so
enthuslastlc. She feels the free
school envlronment ls better
tlnn the publlc school vfth lts
pressure and llmlts but that.the

free'school was too Derrov.
"The ftee schoolr" she explalned, "tends to be too dls-

organlzed to provlde enorgh lntellectual stlmulatlon lor the
klds."
Desptte crltlclsm and lack

d money, the trend tovard free
schools ls growlng. h Britatu,
where the system really began,
one-third of all g¡bllc schools

are lree schools.

Llke lt or not, lt ls comlng to
tlte U.S. Every maJor clty bas

at least one. In Callfornla
the Bay Area ts the eenter.

I¡

Fresno, a seeond free school
opened thls year.

Although no gfades are given,

progress l! noted et weekly talks
with students and many lndlv-

iduel conlerences duri¡g

the

course of each day.
Such frequent eont¿ct ls made
possible by the l:9 teacherstudent ratio, and the f lrst-neme

basis makes lor "eloser

and

more open communlcation."

Indlvldual flles zre lnformal
recordings, of what the chlld
was interested ln and how he
pursued it. This works well

for the free sehool.but

causes
headaches when a child moves

Students in the Millbrook Free School ore "boffingr';

or translers to a public school,
He must then be tested to determlne what grade he is qualified for.
However, the lnstructors say

it does not do. At the
school there ere no formal
wll¿t

ehssesn no tests, no gradesand
no teachers ln the usual sens¡
of the word.
Instead, there ls a free atmosphere where both student and
teacher go by flrst names and
the klds are lree to learn wh¿t-

side, the klds may be g:athered
around au lnstruetor llstenlngto
a story or they may be maklng
se.udals, swlnglug Qn e rope or
dolng their favorlte- -"bolftng."
Bolflng ls tlone bY two PeoPle
wearlng goggles and holdlng a
long plece of seml-hard stYro-

fem.

lVtth the styrofo¿m, they

tlnt

ideally a chlld will never

lave to attend a publlc school.
In fact, a studenihere may graduate from hlgh school.
The idea for the school flrst
took shape when perents got to-

gether through a Free Unlverslty dlscussfon group on educatlon tn l9?0. That summer
a slx-week pllot school.was

a.

r(t)
tÈo

lo
ìtr

Students of

oll

t
oges gother on the gross oround qn

instructor to listen to o story.
themselves. "We try to encourege as mueh tndlvldualdevelopment as posslbler" he sald.

The general feeling among
prents, who pay lrom gl0 to

$60 per chlld, what that publtc

According to a Llfe megazlne
lntervlew wtth top educators,
success in schools lfke the

Mtllbrook Free Sehool could

radtcally clnnge the tradlttsnal
Amerlcan classroom.

Íeeichers give views on poy freeze
As FCC teeehers now face
a meJor block ln reeelvlngthetr

futt

peychecks (Ntxort's waç

freeze), the Rempage lntervlewed severel tnstructors on
cempus to ftnd ort how they

felt ¿bout the Slh¡atlon.
QUESTION: How do you feel

James McHentY, zoology:
t'Personally, we were not alfected by the late paY check.

My wtle and I hed antlclPeted
some type of dlfllcultles. She
teaches also. 'The dlrectlve
f¡om Mr. Whlte sttll could heve
been more trctful and lnlornetive."
Rlcherd A. Hanson, soclal
sh¡dles: "I thlnk the teachers
should get thelr l¡creme¡t. I

(z)

The average locally, and
we would rather compare wlth

course, recetve the a¡nual ln-

crement, whtch amounts to
roughly $3?5 a year. We dld

other lnstltutions of our owû
size and elass, recêive mueh
higher lringe beneflts than the
$40 olfered. lVe rejected the
berd's olfer and wlll continue
to reject it to the polnt of an
lmpasse lf necesstfy."

not.

The younger members of
the faculty are the ones most
adversely afiected, so rhat.lt
amounts to ls that those who need
'
it most don't cet

lt."

am noeconomlst andl don'tknow

how lt all works, I Just thtttk
the lnstsuctors should get thelr
f¡crement and th¿f s all I heve
to say on thst."

l[ergaret E. Tylor, P.E.: "I
thlnk we needed some tYPe of
controls, but I thlnk tt (waæ

Richord Horron

freeze) hss hlt the wr.ong PeoPle.
I vould rather see more Prtee

QUESTION: Why <ltd the certtltcated personnel reþct the olfer ol increased monthlY conbtbnrtions ($zs.tz to $40 per
mouth) made by the Berd of
Ttustees?

controls."

Rodertck F. Gaudln, soctol"At the tlme ol the lreeze
Ye vere negottrtlng for selarY.
og:y:

schedules..,ùrrlng plst freezes,

l¡c¡ements h¿ve been grdnted.
We rssurned thet ryg would, of

Richqrd Brown

Rich¡rd S. Browî: "Well, (l)
we do not conslder oursell custodlans, þnitors or gardeners.

'
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Got q Hondo

Ghurchill speaks Sunday

Security patrol gets
nevr Honda mini - car
In the earlY mornlng hours
Monday, Patrolman RandY Gll'
strap sat ln front ol the FCC
Bookstore ln the camPus PDns
new Honda car.
The flrst rays of ltght had
not appeared and dew covered

the eampus

in

the pre-dawu

chtll.

"I llke the carr"

he sald.
"The Honde replaces â communlty college shtlonwagon orlglnally used for a moblle program.tt

Wlth tttât,

RandY turned the

key and the englne roared to

"It's new and lt

wherer"

llle.

cen go eD]Patrolman GtlstraP

sald, and demonstrated bYdrlvlng down the stdewalk lnto the
dark.

A recent addltton to

the
the

campus securttY Patrol,
l9?l model sports two doors'

Accordlng to Robert AmoYo,
EOP director at FCC, the FCC
Soclal Servlces Center ls de'
signed to serve students and at
the same time ald the graduate

locel car deelêr, sald "the car

b

capable of golng dowttshlrs,

las a rugged

sh¡dents in thelr over-alltraln-

susPenslon, and

ing.

corners better than anY Amerlean car on the market today."

A five-member team olsoclal

workers, lncludlng -lour grad'

l{htle no one has tested thls
theory, Ken Shrum, , chlef ol
campus pollee, satd, "the car
lns lront wheel drlve and has
the unlque ablllty to go almost

uate students from FresnoState
College, is at work ln the Program. The center, which oPened

anywhere. Our'car cen go over

curbs, down sldewalks,

September 20, fs part of the ECP

'

Sæclal Servlees

and

through othervlse inaccesslble

u¿te students wlll help counsel
FCC's 130 EOP shdents.

The car wttl be used to clte

trsfflc vlolators on
property

cempus

Thls semester's lour

andProvlde securltY on

FSC

students are worklng on masters degrees ln soclal velfere.

a rovlng basls throughout the
cempus.

.

full-

tlme EOP counselor, the grad-

aregs."

-

Program.

Headed b1 Amador Lopez,.a

"Thts ls the flrst Honda ear
to be utlllzed bY the securttY
departmentr" Sìrum sald.
" Other colleges are watchlng us
and tollowlng the success of the

They

wlll

be asslgled to

Plrt-

lcular students, keep regnlrr appolntments wlth them,

.

and record and analyze thelr

socl¡l historles. Thelr maln
concern wlll be helptngsh¡dents

Wlnston S. Churchlll, wrlter,
journallst and membe¡ of Parliament wtll sPeak SundaY lnthe
Audltorlum.

Churchill's toPlc wtll be
"Crisis tn the Mtddle Eest."
As a reporter lor the London

Tlmes, he was ln the Mlddle
Eest in 1969 and was also on
hend at the outbreak ol the
196? Six Day War.

Churchill sees gri:at danger

in the Middle East wlth the

contlnulng' Russian bulld-uP,
seylng, "under the gulse ol
tronesi-brokers tn the Mt&lle
East. ttre Russlans have builtuP

a

rñtütary esbblishment in

Egypt and the Medlterra¡ean."
As a lournallst, Churchlllhas

covered Viebam for the London
Sunday Express and Look mag-

azlne. Churchlll's louruallstlc

e¡pertlse was lnstnrmentel ln.
arouslng the Brtttsh Publlc to

the pllght of Blrfra tn 19t9.
Cnúrct¡ttt also h¡s wrltteu'
sever¿l books. Htsllrstr "Flrst

overcome soelo-psychologleal

.snd soclo-economtc barrlers.

If a shdent's

needs csn be

met through exlstlng agencles,
the soelal worker wlll coordlnate asslst¿nce on behelf of the
student. This wouldlnclude such
thlngs as llnanclel and legal
such problems
assistance
threaten the person's strtus as

tf

a fulltlme sùrdent, Arroyo sald.

Winston S" Churchill

Iran goYefnots visit
Yocational classes

Fresno Ctty College hosted

dents also need these servtces,

The compr.r PDrs new Hondo cor whi,ch con go over
curbs, down sidewolks, ond through othen¡vise inoccess¡ble orecrs"
two cyllnders and a tour-speeo
synchromesh trensmlsslon.

- The car ls sllver ln cblor
a¡d hrs the State Center Com-

munltv Distrlct lnltlals on the

slde. It will

reeelve eddltlon¿l

equlpment to meet requlrements

set by the stete of Callfomte..
Doug Duke, selesmen

lor

a

progtam."

The car errrles a

I

llrst

eld
k!t, blanket, ftre extlngulsher
and a securttY Patrol offleer
tralned to use them.

Securlty olllcers

Patrol the

cempus to matntaln securttY
and order and to enlorce the
hws, rules and regulatlons.

and although the program was
fundetl by Washltfgton to serve
EOP students, the Soclal Services Center wtll trY to Provlde assisbnce for the general

student body

es

well as m

a llmited basis.

"The gel of the Soclal Servlce Center ls to serve FCC's
l3O EoP studenùs meantngfully
e¡d also reach an addltlonel ?5

to

100 students vho need the

same ktnd
Ârroyo.

of servlce" stld

ivttles ol dlsEtcts which con-

tlve Iranlan Dtstrtet Covernors
fo¡ a tour of theeemPusYesterrhy.

Arroyo sald other FCC sh¡-

recent book, "The Slx DaY
Tfgrr" deals wtth the ArabIsraell conlllct.
Hls talk, the flrst ln a serles
of communttY servlce Presentatlons, wlll be ât I P.m. end
wtll be lollowed bY a questlon
and ansver ærtotl. The tilk

The governors eomPare ln
governmental rarù to the hlghest rauklng oülelals tuan Ameriesn county and perform duttes

simil¡r to
måmger.

They

those

d a countY

ere on an

exte¡slve

.{merlean tour to .shrdY local
self-government ln actlon, and
to see clearly the exte¡t ol
locel and dtstrlcþwltþ coopelatlou end coordl¡¡tlon.
At FCC they were Parücularly lnterested ln vlevlng vocetloml cl¿sses rnd seelng voc¿tlonel educ¿ton fecllltles.
'Each of the governorsadmlnlsters and coordlnates the act-

from 50 to 100.
Members of the tour PartY
ere: Parvlz Nezekati' Gover:'
nor of Semlrom-Isfâh¿n; Ahmed Samzadeh, Governor of

Ilersln; Ahmgr Sheklb:Azer,
'AbdolGovernor of Ased¿bd¡
reza Rezae, Govetnor of Vals;
and

All

Vhtrltt Arbebi,

Governor to

DePutY

lfelryer.

Accompanylug the groupere

F. fbylor

Guruey, advlsor to
the Embssy of lr¡n ln Wesl¡-

l4ton;

George Nassll, escoFthterpreter of the Strte DePartment; end Patty Lee of the State
Department.
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Clov Pigeon ChomP

FCG claims one

ol

nation's top skeelers
Skeet shoottng mey not be the

most populer sPort on cempus,
h¡t FCC ts the school of one of
the Íl¡est amateur skeet shoot-.
e¡s ln the ¡ettlon.

"I Just shoot one blrd at a
tlmer" he sald. "Conceûtra'
tlon ls verY lmPortant."
Englund sald he shoots 100
trrgets a week when not com-

peüng and 400 to 500 a week
vhlle tn competltlon. (A case

d

esrller thfs year vlth esecoudplrce sllver medal, whlch qual-

500 shells costs $45).

"Skeet shootlng ls becomlng
more popular, but lt ls also becoming very e:çenslver" sald
Englund. "I eerned a spot at

llled him tor a sPot ln tln
U.S" Olymplc term try-outs.

the Pan-Amerlcan Games try-

The l9-yeer-old soPhomore
les woq dozens of troPhles,

outs ln Arlzona, but vas unable
compete beceuse the costs
were þst too great."

plrques and buttons, but con-

slde¡s thts Performance to

be

the hlgbttght of hts cereer.
Englund, who serves as Photo
lor the Rampage, begen

edltor

shootlng skeet vhen he Jolned
the Fresno County Gun Club at
age nlne.

"My ded thorght he would
teach me to be a great outttend one
doorsmenr" he sald,
another."
led
to
thtng

Euglund won the gun cluUs
chemplonship ln l9?0 and repeated this year.

Englund considers compet-

itlve skeet shootlng to be

90

per cent menürl.

to

Although he doesn't hunt, Englund ls not ln fâvor or more gun
control lirws.
to
"Il a crlmlnel ls golng
Englund,

klll

someoner" setd
"he doesn't necessarlly
gun to do

need a

lt."

He sald he gave up huntlng
because

"it

(¿,...

Despite giving up 46 gools in their lqst three gomes, the woter polo teqmrs dt
fense looks plenty strãng here" Preventing o Socromento City College ployer
'from scoring ore (ftot lãft) goolie Vince )vno, Deon Pcschqll ond Tom Mulhollond "

Def en se?

was no fun watch-

Woter polo teom sinks three gqmes

ing blootl drlp out ol birds."
Englund sald that at one tlmè
he consldered turnlng prolesslonel, but today the ldeaseems
st¿le.

"I

Will

someone

rlse for thede-

fense?

looked into Professional

skeet shootlngr" he stâtedr "but
declded

heve pretty much
against it."

Fresno Clty College's water
polo squad unleashed a 2l goal
offense in h*'o games lestweekend but ceme e\r¡ay with two

losses to show for it. TheY
vere beaten by American Rlver

l3-ll

and by Sacramento CltY

ColleBe l2-10.

Tom Mulholland led the Rams

wtth 12 goals ln the two eontests. Despite the setbacks,
Coach Gene Stephens was

pleased with the .team's Per- ¡
lormance.

"I'm very Proud of the waY
we playedrl' sald StePhens. "I
felt we should heve won

both.
games but thet's the vaYathlet-

ics goes."

we'll come through

in

good

slEpe.t'
Tuesday COS dunked the Rams
Vlsalh. Tom Mulholland accounted lor three Ram

20-4 tn

gels.,

Rlver.......2 s a 2-13'
Frsno ......,........5 2 3 l.-ll
Amerlcèn R¡ver: RoEer Coud€rl
creo Kromrev 3, Cràlg Rlker, Sl¿ve
Amerlcan

The Rams resume leagre PlaY

Frtdey against San Joaquln Delb
and play Madera SahrdaY,

"Delte and Madera ere

on a
usrtt eommented
Stephens,''I exPecttough games

:1,

tlróÉroson ó; Fresno: ñ1Úlholland 7, Oor¡
Foibes 3, Stevc Silvä.

Sðcråmenlo

,,...,..,. ì. ! 6
¡ 3

Fræno .....'.........4

3-13

2-10

par with

from both teams but I

feel

Mon vs. nolure

lnsects chqllel

ingenuity in
Man, the thlnktng animal, has
about met hls match. The ever
adeptable inseet las blumPhed
over men's best efforts atPest-

iclde control.

I

o

É

È

Ê¿

at

u)

&k

c

=

: In a report Publlshed

ln "A

Sclentists' Instth¡te lor Publlc
Information Workbookrt' the

problems caused bY the tndlscrimlnate use of Pestlcldes are
gfven thorough alrlng:
"TodaY there are more insect pest specles than ever before;

over 200 ol these Pests have
developed reslstance to chemicâls:

coéts of Pest control have lncreased striklnglY and, Pest-

to editor for the RomPoge'

icides have Polluted the blosDhere,t'

Hi Ya, Nlates!!
Dock at the
Burger Port for
hamburgers, hot doç,
Baì-g-Oue beefs,
tacosr beef diPs;

fish burgers.

¡l

lrc¡h oolcd

Port
George

Drive

I

The report classllles Pesticides intothree grouPs- -chlor-

ineted hydrocarbons, orgâtr'
ophosphetes

a¡d

carbametes.

There is a great varlatlon l¡
toxictty and abtlttY to Perslst
in the

envlronment emong

these

three agents.

Baslcally, theY ktll lnseets
'by dtsruptlng the transmlsslon
. ol nerve lmpulses vhlch cause
a repetltlve llring of the
nerve encls resultlng ln conmlslons and de¿th.
As gruesome as this maY
seem, lnsects have managed to
adept uniquelY to the th¡eat
of eradication,

The maior alrns ol a Pest
eontrol progrem are to ktll

Do you need a TERMPAPER, SPEECH, ESSAY, BOOK
REPORT, or other research material in one of Your
classes in the futu¡e?
UNL|MlTEDwtl,rritc lt for vorl
TERMPAPERS
WEBER'S
i3.50 pcr P!¡c for
We .re only
reseorch
professionol
lppror. 250 word¡ Plr
¡f:50 pcr nlrúlt for rpccôc¡ writers in oll subiects.

tcrilPopor3
Po!.

low ten do¡æ lfor delivery.
Add the cost of two poges ($7"00) for the outlins
ond bibliogrophy. send cash, checks, or money order wlth
complete asslgnment detalls, course' lnstructor, length, etc' to:
WEBERIS TERMPAPERS UNLIMITED

563 E. Belmont at Echo

El-750 Arc.

50 lrdlo, Collf. 92201

(ttl)

317'óll3

Teqr out thîs qd ond sqve for fi¡tuie r¡ie

a htgh Percentage of the üerget
lnsect, treat as large an area
as posslble, and rePeat treat'
ment as often as necessery
to prevent the return ol the
insect pest.

According

to

the .rePort,

"lVhen these condltions ere met,
resisùance can develoP quicklY,
for all suscePtlble insects are

a large area, lor
allow the
to
tlme
enough
few reslstent lnsects to mulkept out of

tiply and esùablish themselves. "
As descrlbed bY Ûervin, thls
is a classic examPle of
- "survlval ol the ltttest"t
Sùrttsttcs comPlled ln the
port serve to lllustrate

re'

the trend of lnsect resist-

ance to Pestlcldes.

(see poge 8)

w¡ll get
different sound

Fresno

.On Oct. 15, radlo stations
KFYE and KFIG will joln to
Fansmlt quadrasonic sound.

Dlck l4ragner, KFYE Progmm

dlrector, stated, "Thls wlll

be

ltrsi

discreet lour-channel
broadcast in Fresno.tt
the

The broadcast

alr

wlll

be on the

FrldeY nlght lrom ? to

9.

Two stereo-FM¡ecelve¡s rnd

four sPeakers wtll be ueeded
to recelve the four'ch¡nnel
sound.

Further lnfoimaHon can

be

obtrlned fiom KFYF or KFIG'

-_
I
I
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Students d¡scuss budget cuts

lootbollers
will sword

by Dove Woddell

fight Pirotes
As healthy as

The recent declslon to slesh
l0 Percent of the athletlc budget

Ìøs Produced a mild controv-

theY have been

season, the hungrY, thrlcebeaten Rams wtll roar northward for SaturdaY nlght's contest wlth the Modesto Pirates.
Head coach Clare Slaughter
called winless Modesto "a blg,

all

The coeches, who were not
overjoyed, with the cuts to begin wlth, beceme engrywhenthe
Senete ruled that theY could no
longer purchese Personal equlP-

strong, slow team." It should
be an lnteresting match for the
small, speedY Rams.
The Rams and Pirates both
lost to Hartnell, their onlY common enemy so far. Modesto
bowed the opening week of the

season 40-1, and the

ment (shoes, socks, ethletlc

supporters and T-shtrts)lor the
athletes.
We posed the following ques-

Rams

tripped a week later 2?-0.
Last year the Rams met an'
other "blg, strong, slow" Mod-

esto team and were

Cliff

tlon to

Rees

athletic budget?"

Here are thelr

Slaughter recelved news that
Schroeder

the Student .Senate should tell
the coaches how to sPend the
athletic budgetr" stated Rees.
t'The Senate doesntt seem to
realize thet there are athletes
wir may not be eble to affort
thelr own Personal equlPment.
"Il the moneY does go for a

recovered from a Pre-see-

will

be sulted

up

Henry AshleY's neck is stlll
acting up and he is an unlikely starter SaturdaY night.
The Valley Conference, as
usuel, looks strong, with de-

child care center or druginfor-

fending state ehamPion College
of Sequolas assuming the fev-

matlon centerr" sald Marla
I agree wlth the

orite role.

Sepe, "then

vith 22 lettermen, of whom l2
were starters last Year' The

a chlld

cuts."

The undefeated Giants return

Gerald Bablgian said

Conference defen-

"Il

"We need a child care center

for mothers

games

also sald

season.
After Modesto, the Rams meet
Sacramento CttY College inSac-

COS'

ieason whY theY can'tgetenough
to try to Please everYone.r'

The Rams eecumulated

Four weeks ego, cross country coach Bob Frles said hls
team was slowly worklng lnto

points.

Slnce then, they heve caPtured

Greg Hall was agaln FCC's

The

strndout runner, placlug second

latest was SaturdaY at the lSth

wtth a swift l9:55 clocklng.
Sophomofe Clill Rees, another
regular ln the wlnner's circle,

annual Sacrâmento Invltatlonal
where somè of the toP Northern

California teams comPeted.

I
I

con sell twìce q week
$S'for cc:i-nplefe col lection
't;il:¡""'tílZl

'fc; (ii:rii,í j ï';'lierì t
7230 c"rri. -'- :J¡il0 p.m"

Cclìi

?lcq,r:l Bonk

Foundotion

412 F

Street

53

polnts, easlly outdlstrnclng second place Amerlean Rlver, lll

shape.

Call

V. J.

Gerold Young

Roms overun compefifion

--

equlPment.

Seid RandY Koontz, "TheY
orght to get some more money
from the state, make Reagan
mt out a ltttle. There ls no

Saturday ,Sac CttY meets CoS
and Delta challenges AR.

STUDENTS
EARN EXTRA MONEY!!
Need donon for Plqzmq

it is not too great a

om persoml

games with Amerlcan Rl'¿erand
Detta belore wraPPlng uPleague

tltles.

who want to attend

burden for athletes to buY their

ramento and refurn home lor

two tournament

you take a class You have

ment."

"TheY're real

Visalla aginst

Gerold BobigÍon

buYing theirorvn Personel equiP-

all

ln

good

to buy your own bookrt' sald
Gerald Young. "I don't see
anything wrong wlth athletes

tough."
Delta, wlth a new coach and a
new attifude, hes won three
games alreadY thts Year. TheY

play

thlnk

mâtter."

querterback Dennls Veeh.
Slaughter feels American
River could be the big surPrlse
ln the VC. "We took a look
at AR the other nightr" said

usually don't wln three

"I

is a

to cut the athtetic budget, or
enyone else's budget lor tlnt

slve end Duane WestPhal, runningback - Fred Leathers and

Slaughter.

care, center

thlng, but it's too bad theY have

Rondy Koontz

rehrrnees include All-American
defensive tackle Ivan lVelss.

all-Valley

resPonses.

Cross countrY team member
Cliff Rees sald he agrees wtth
the cuts and thet theY wlll not
hurt the athletes too badlY.
"I don't thtrù, however, that

Modesto.

son injury and
for Modesto.

Sepe

dent Senate's declslon to cutthe

Fullback Dave l{erbour, who
suffered a severe head lnJurY
against Phoenlx, got his med'
icel release andwtll PlaY agalust

is

Mcío

"Do you agree wlth the Sfu-

defeated

l8-13.

linebacker AndY

students earlier thls

week.

al Sacramenfo

Photo by
Jock Honcock

lnvifafional
a¡d Deltr ln thelr llrst eon'

captured ftlth Plaee honors anda

Z0:U readlng. Steve Hall,
Greg's brother, atsotlnlshed lu

lerènce meet.

T.hts FridaY the FCC harriers wlll travel to Stockton for
an encounter wlth Secramento

Filto

sr,

a,*#"

ruvcr

tlr, w€r

va|Év 1z'., n od6lo ¡fIt, slG rytltCo r
l&L sônlô Rcsr l&L

Sa¡l¡ng Íeb. 1972 t0 Africa and the orient

^ll¡rln

a transfer format, more than

national education.
WCA will bmaden your horizons, literally and
liguratively . . . and give you a better chance t0
make it-meaningfully-in this changing world.
You'll study at sea with an experienced cos-

*
Organic Produce

*

Herbs

*

5,000

from 450 campuses have partic¡pated
for a semester in this unique program ¡n inter'

Nqturol Food Store

Granola

ever spend...
be the one on
Campus nfloat

the top 10.

OMBILIUL

*

Jones

-

Berffn'
andjulesRifftr.

tllikÊ ¡t;iúols,Jack Nicholson,Candke

U

ArthurCafunkd.,{nn'

o

mopolitan facìrlty, and then during port stops
you'll study the world itself. You'll discover that
no matter how foreign and far-away, you have a
lot in common with people of other lands.
WCA isn't as expensive as you might think;
we've done our best to bring it within reach of
most college students. Write today for free
details.

Whole.grains
Spices

2015 11. Ui¡hor 222'1212

[amalKrn$'led$
c

Bo

z

An Arco

>

^q

l)otfiÍq

IEACHERS: Summer travel with credit for teach-

ers and adm¡n¡strators.
@

o.

Emtisst Pictuct

pue pocngord ' 3ur^al

f qdasof

¡a3npo¡d a^r¡nf,ax3

'

aôpalmout leu¡e3'

\\ZNZ

Write Today to:
Chapmar College,
8ox tC26, Orange, Califotn¡a 92666

Teacher pay incremenls deniêd,
legal battle looms in SGGGD

Pay fteeze chills tCC
Thursdry, Sept, 30 vas¡ drrt
day for many of the lrculty and
shü ol FCC. A smell note ol
apolo3y was tendered tn lleu oú
a py

envelope.

Tl¡e deþy vas explrlaed as
lolloçs by Ketherlne Geilnçr,
prlnclpel aceount cle¡k, peyroll.
The sh,te attorney gene¡sl ¡oftsed, after much deleyn to rule

vhether the federal salery
freezé rules out yearly tncre-

lor faculty.

men!

The declslon

v¡s tossed bock to thecountles.
Robert lVash, county counsel
the County of Fresno, decll¡ed to rule, leellng the met-

asslstant
shles,

"Il

superlntendent,
you vere vorktng

schedulc.

If

under that nes

you vere not, you

be pcld under llrst Year's
salary schedule."

ünt

structors tn thts distrlct

tvo bases for legal aeHon.

lnteresüng

questlon. Slnee FCC lnstructors

ter would h¡ve to be dectded

ln county and clty sehoob

would have to make lts
own declslon pendlng a hlgher

volved in fwo sults es the tn-

Servlce.

are not recelvlng thelr lncre-

by the eourts. Eaeh schooldls-

atlon of Teachers, polnted cut
that thls dlstrict may be ln-

the

lor

'lile

' #-

the wage-prlze lreeze.

authorlty.

Free bus serY¡te

At FCC a declslon was mede
thrt only those certlfled end
cl¡sslfled employees actually

offered to lïest
fresno studefts

vorklng on Aug. 14 (the d¿te the
freeze became eflectlve) would
recelve the pc'y lncreases due
ttpm by reeson of servlcetlme.

Fresno area who need thansportatlon to and lrom FCC may

hours overtlme the payroll could
not be re-programmed and

computed

ln tlme

to

re-

have. the

checks out by Sept. 30, Mrs.
Gerlnger sald.

The correspondence to all
certltleated and classltled employees from Garland P. Peed,

ilew

mo¡ol

(from poge l)

aflord to place thelr children ln
pnlvate nursery schools. Most
day-care centers ln the Fresno
area have waltlng llsts.',

Mrs. Bennett sald child devls a job fleld that

elopment

not be overlooked lcy
men. "Often the ehlld comes
f¡om a one-parent sltuatlon.
He llves with hls mother and
should

lrÀs no male flgure wlth whom

tdentify. Chlldrenrelate

vell wlth men who work ln the
centers.tt

FCC,s ne$' progrem

has

flve new classes. They
Creatfve Actlvltles loi

opened

ere

Chlldren, the Chlld ln Soclety,
Development of the School-Age
Chlld, Nursery Sehool Admlnts-

tratlon end Nursery
Prrtlclpatlon.

School

Under the new sùate provlslons, persons may begrantedan
lnstructlonel permlt llthey have
a bachelor erts degree or
60 untts ol credll hctudlng 12
unlùs ttr chlld development, chlld
Psychology, femlly life edueatlou a¡d rel¿ted flelds, plus tvo
yeers of experlgnce âs tn osstgûrnt ulder .a teecher or

d

srpervtsor ln pre-school educe[on programs.

!ì,,.\
acv€

r'

rasLËs oncr Å.CESS.P

Increments (which

would

Accordlng to CIBa¡les, ¡sge¡
ectlon hes been and wltl be
slow. He sald that the lnstructors wlll ask for the payments
to be retrmctlve, ln order to
cover this perlod of tlme.

creeses for added.experience
as lnstruetors, O'Banlon saltl.

He sald thtÈ was dlfierent from
a salary lncreese because lnstructors earn lncrements
tìrough a senlorlty system.

"Orr district ls the only one
the entlre nlley thet 'has
refused payment of these ln-

l"lnclassifieds
To Mrs. Smlth: you have an
lnterestlng, but not unanlmous
yiew of FCC. c.A.J.

in

YOLTNG, growing corporation
needs ambitious people for man-

crements. The other dlstrtets
realize the dlllerenee between
lncrements and saleryrl Ct-

egement

Banlon stated.

posltions. Full

Fresno.

But

vay, because this is not a sal-

a
=f

the ,lVest

sPEClAl,S

Mvv
BEU.

shrdents utllize the service. As
of thls week only 26 students

utlllzed the servlee. The bus
ltrs a seatlng capaelty ol 56,

B0II0l,ls

Ete

¡'

.

and beglns pleklng up students
beh*'een ?:40 end 9 a.m, and
drops off students between 4

p.m.

r

is llsted
below. Any shdent who has
scheduled route

lor

suggestion's
an alternate
route can talk to Walter Brooks
in the counsellng center, Paul
Shrr tn..A-146 or Percy Davls
ts the elìenslon center.
The bus stops at the followtng
corners: Thorne and Whitesbrldge, Thorne and Californla,
Welnut and Jensen, Jensen and
Flg, North and Elm, Elm and
Church, Ffg and California and
Pottle and Fresno.

COfiTPTETE

CAiIPIIIG
EOUIPfiIENT
STYROFOAfiT

PtlLETS

foq beon bog ch

Pestitides

E

(from poge ó)

9

"By

1948, 12 specles of lnsects hed developed reslstanee
ùo DDT. By 195? the list had
Jumped to ?6, untll now 224pest
i¡sects are reslsbnt to one or

more of the modern'lnsectlcldes."

It ls

ETIPEGGER'

lnterestlng to note that

"9? lnsects are of pr¡blic health
a¡d veterlnary lmportance and
12? lnsects llsted as resldent,
attack fteld cropsr:forest crops

ÍOAT

to the report.

PA?"l

or çtored productsr" accordlng.

It ls obvlous tlnt problems

of pest control cannot rely sole ly
on the deyelopment ol more ef-

RU¡BTR

ry

JEAI\I5

Button front, flap front pockets, no back
pockets. Great fit for guys and girls.
$10.00-$11.00 a pair.

fectlve and toxle pesücldes. It
seems thet luseets, lovly creetures thet they are, Just may
seel máns demlse from thls

pl¡¡et.

*F-=7.* f.-

år--

^

rm

THE RACK

Fresno Abby at Blackstone

sütPlüs

D¡POT

BILLIARD ROOM

1^,:

îFøctory

,'

óOa Brocdwoy
'i-.

5.,:t.,

?37-3ót5

oPJN 9UNDAIS

or

parttlme. No experlence necessery. Write P.O. Box 8092,

locally,. we feel that we ârê €Xempted lrom the lreeze any-

servlce.
The servlcen lree of.t*rg.,
ves set up through the efforts
ol students ln the Pan Afrlcan
Unton (PAU) and hes beeir operatlng slnce Sept. 30.
A spokesman for PAU sald
the bus servlce wtll be ollered
for one year, longer il enough

)l'rO tROOÀ1 r)N l,(Pi-AY

JlV, WALKE?
-,,)i \,",

ln

crements on our salery.r,

nor¡ take adnntage of a bussfng

A

"More and more people have
to learæ their chfldrenr,' she
satd. "Yet they olten can't

,he cen

Studeuts llvtng

and 5

(by-care center pefsonnel.

are lnvolved in alederal

said O'Benion, "It wlll challeqge the constitutlonallty ol

trlct

By then, Hme had sllpæd to
ttp potnt that even wtth many

have

sult, whlch ls actually a party
to 26 other statewide sultsr"

mentsr.why are other teache¡s
celvlng theirs?

eveËge over $400 a year for
each lnstructor) are pey ln-

James C. O'Banlon, prestdent of the Sürte Center Feder-

source ol dlstrlct lnformatlon
regerdlng the wage and prlce'f¡eeze ls the Interna.l Revenue

Thls raises en

me[t of salary lncrements that
vere lncluded ln last yearrs
eontrect lor the eollege lnshuctors ln thls dtstrtct.

vtU

Peed lurther shtetl

ery lncreese, lt ls slmply ln-

tlnt vlll ettempt to lorce pay-

rmder e, new salrry schedule
vhen the freeze took ellect. you

wlll be peld

Fresno Clty and ReedleyColleges wtll apparently lace asult

Visalia 1121 S Mooney
Modesto 7OO McHenry
Turlock 1 15 W l\,1 arn St
Hanford 316 N lrwrn

F rst and Shaw

